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The ancient Olympic Games were originally a festival, or celebration of and for Zeus; later, events such as a
footrace, a javelin contest, and wrestling matches were added.The Olympic Games (Ancient Greek:
á½ˆÎ»Ï•Î¼Ï€Î¹Î±, Olympia, "the Olympics"; also á½ˆÎ»Ï…Î¼Ï€Î¹Î¬Ï‚, Olympias, "the Olympiad") were a series of
athletic competitions among representatives of city-states and one of the ...
Ancient Olympic Games - Wikipedia
Hera (/ Ëˆ h É›r É™, Ëˆ h ÉªÉ™r É™ /; Greek: á¼-Ï•á¾±, HÄ“rÄ•; á¼-Ï•Î·, HÄ“rÄ“ in Ionic and Homeric
Greek) is the goddess of women, marriage, family, and childbirth in ancient Greek religion and myth, one of
the Twelve Olympians and the sister-wife of Zeus.She is the daughter of the Titans Cronus and Rhea.Hera
rules over Mount Olympus as queen of the gods. A matronly figure, Hera served as ...
Hera - Wikipedia
Hera (en griego antiguo á¼-Ï•Î± HÄ“ra, o equivalentemente: á¼-Ï•Î· HÄ“rÄ“ en jÃ³nico y griego homÃ©rico) es
la legÃ-tima esposa de Zeus en el panteÃ³n olÃ-mpico de la mitologÃ-a griega clÃ¡sica. AdemÃ¡s, ocupaba
el cargo de Reina de los dioses. Su equivalente en la mitologÃ-a romana era Juno.Se le sacrificaban la vaca
y mÃ¡s tarde el pavo real.Su madre se llamaba Rea y su padre Cronos.
Hera - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
The Titans are the older kind of gods in Greek mythology. The original Twelve Titans were children of Gaia
(Mother Earth) and Uranus (Father Sky). Their leader was Cronus, who overthrew his father Uranus and
became ruler of the gods.Cronus' consort was his sister Rhea.Their children were Zeus, Hades, Poseidon,
Hera, Demeter and Hestia.
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